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LOCAL NEWS ASSESSMENT ACT MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO,fû

I 1
Store Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m.—Saturdays, 10 p. m.:

§ Store Your Furs In a LOCAL AIRMAN HOME 
Lieutenant Royden Foley, son of Mrs. 

James Foley, of East St. John, arrived 
In the city at noon today from Texas, 
where he has taken a course in flying.

A BIG OFFER IN
Women’s White Night Dresses and 

White Undershirts
MOTH PROOF BAG i

i Objections To Some Sections 
Are Presented

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A birthday party was held at the home 

of Mrs. H. Livingston, bti St. James 
street, yesterday in honor of her little 
son, Stephen. The time was pleasantly 
spent In games.

I I;
■

TWO SIZES

90c. and $1.20
: SI. m IN ON HAND

Tomorrow Saturday All Day And EveningACADIAS CHALLENGE ROSES
Mr. Pine, manager of the Acadia bowl

ing team, wishes to challenge the Roses, 
champions of the Y. M. C. I. Junior 
league, to a match game to be played 
on tile “Vic” alleys next Tuesday night. 
Arrangements can be made with Mr. 
Steen of the “Vic” alleys or through The 
Times. An immediate answer is re
quested.

E
Dalhousie Bill Occupies Munici

palities Committee During Morn
ing— Story of a Political Tangle

I

A manufacturer’s stock of Women’s White Cambric, Lawn and Nainsook Night Dresses and Tin
derskirts. These beautifully trimmed ranges of Nig ht Dresses and Underskirts are to be sold at mucl 
less than present cost of materials in each garment.

When the manufacturer bought his stock of L awns, Nainsooks, Cambrics, Lace and Embroideriet 
the prices were about one-half of what is now quoted ; so we can offer great bargains, an ndvantagi 
to all who come to this important sale.

The Ross Drug Co., LtdI is Told
100 KING STREET

(Special to Times.)
Fredericton, April 12—As the entire 

morning was devoted to consideration of

WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
The annual meeting of the St. John 

Council of Women is being held this 
afternoon in the Natural History Society 
rooms, Union street. Delegate 
twenty-eight women’s organizations are 
present Reports from officers of the 
council arid standing committees, also 
from affiliated societies, giving details of 
the year’s work are features. The elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year was 
also to take place this afternoon.

At same time and on same floor, 89 cents each will buy English Print House Dresses, in light 
a Dalhousie bill and an exhaustive re- ; mid. colors and dark colors, black and white spots, checks, stripes, etc. All sizes, 34 to 44.
view of a municipal political tangle in 
that town, the municipalities committee 
of the legislature did not have tiine this 
morning to take up the St. John assess
ment act and this will come before the 
committee at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Mayor Hayes and Commissioners 
Fisher and McLellan were on hand to 
support the bill and this morning a con
ference was held at whidh they and Dr.
J. B. M. Baxter and Dr. J. Roy Camp
bell were present and at which objec
tions to various sections were considered.
F. R. Taylor, K. C., asked reconsidera
tion of some sections1 relating to banks, 
the C. P. R. and the N, B. Power Com
pany and representatives of mercantile 
interests spoke on assessment of stocks 
in trade. Representatives of business 
houses present included Charles Coster 
of T. McAvity ft • Sons, Ltd. A. P. Pat
erson of Baird: & . Peters; R. H. Hooper 
for M.< R. A., Ltd., and J. A. Mc
Lean for Scovll Bros. & Co., Lid. T. P.
Regan also is in Fredericton to oppose 
sections relating to the motion picture 
theatres. J. L. Srigrue and j. E. Tighe 
are representing the labor interests in 
support of the bill. ,

B. L. Gerow and W. E. Scully are here 
in the interests of St. John county bills 
which may crime up.

It is also possible that this committee 
will (leal with the St. John bill relating 
to the double tracking of Union street.

When the committee met at 10 o’clock,
Mr. LeBlanc presiding, bills relating to 
Dalhousie were considered. The pur
pose of one is to empower the town to 
borrow up to $20,000 from time to time 
for increasing the water supply or im
proving the writer, sewerage and electric 
light system. The other would empower 
the town to grant to the P. Q. Lumber 
Company a free site not exceeding $9,000 
in cost and a fixed valuation of $6,000 
for all town assesments except school 
rates and to offer similar concessions for 
other Industries.

E. Rene Richard appeared as solicitor ig 
for the town in support of the bills. He 
said that the legislation regarding the 
lumber company was required to auth
orize an agreement made by the town 
council and Abjiroved by vote of the rate
payer. H. Aï Powell, K. C. of St. John 
appeared' in sripport of an adverse peti
tion signed by forty-one names includ
ing, he said, almost all the large rate
payers. j

He said thttt the town’s public service 
assets were ^valued at $130,000 with 
blnded indebtedness of $113,000. Mr.
Powell said ' that the town also has a 
deficit of $20,900 and, adding the $28,000 
for a free site and water service exten
sions, would make a total debt of $260,- 
000 against ft real estate assessment of 
only $346,000. Mr. Powell alleged that 
the town was being used to promote pri
vate interests. He said that at the last 
election by a riiiscarringe of justice bal
lots were improperly rejected and Mayor 
Montgomery and his supporters were re
turned to office against the will of the 
majority of the people.

This led to a lively discussion over the 
civic political mixup which followed g 
r^ount and second declaration resulting 
in the declaration of three of Mayor 
Montgomery’s supporters and five op
ponents. A supplementary election fol
lowed when a solid Montgomery council 
was elected by acclamation. Then fol
lowed the purchase of land for a mill 
site from Mr. Montgomery. The revel
ations regarding the Dalhousie methods 
of running elections, discarding and re
counting ballots, supplementary declar- 

, étions and extra elections seemed to fas
cinate the politicians present who may 
have been anxious to pick up a few sug
gestions.

m
F es fromHERE Also Bungalow Aprons in large sizes, made of English Prints, light and dark fast colors, at 6C■

k cents each.
; ■ ■ v>t;.

You will see the very newest in Millinery, as we receive shipments 
every week throughout the year from Gage and many other noted style 
producers. Four of our designers visited the leading millinery centres 
during February, and our buyer has been away twice already this season. 
These are a few of the reasons why our styles are so new.

We are now showing the largest variety of Millinery in Eastern Can
ada; possibly no store in Canada has as large a showing. The thousands 
of these Hats are on display in our show-rooms, where they await your 
inspection. By doing such a large volume of business, we can naturally 
give the lowest prices, quality considered.

I
MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.!

6
t LAURENCE KELLY 

Matty will learn with regret of the 
death of Laurence Kelly, a well known 
resident of Pleasant Point, which oc
curred this morning at his residence after 
a very short illness. He was eighty years 
old and leaves thre sons, John, Michael 
and William, ,11 of Pleasant Point ; -two 
daughters, Mrs. Catherine Leonard, of 
this city, and Mrs. Morris, of Fairvllle, 
and one sister, Mrs. Margaret Doyle, of 
Brooklyn, Mass.

WHY START A BIG COAL FIRE
WHEN A LITTLE OIL HEATER WILL DO ?

■

i-

Newest Styles, Largest Variety, Lowest Prices. 
Remember Our Policy—“A Larger Volume of Business and a 

Smaller Margin of Profit.”

I ; > • /- - , 
J With a PERFECTION OIL HEATER, rooms witfiout regular heat are 

made comfortable in short order.

Take it wherever the extra heat is required and in a few minutes it changes 
chill to cheery warmth. No trouble and very little expense.

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS cost little to buy and little to use. Th&f 
bum kerosene, an ideal fuel, because It is low-priced, easy to handle and even& 
where obtainable. They are handsomely finished, smokeless, odorless, absoWfc- 
ly safe and guaranteed. They give perfect satisfaction and last indefinitely.

We are now showing a full line of Perfection Oil Heaters and Cookers, and 
will be pleased to demonstrate them to you.

New Perfection 
Oil Stoves,
Canada Paints

I
I

Ifg§I •9 tTHE LATE WILLIAM DeBOO 
The funeral of William DeBoo took 

place from his residence, Goshen Comer, 
on Monday, April 8. Services were con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Barrons. There 
was a very large attendance, many from 
outside points, St. John, jloncton, Petit- 
codiac, and Forest -Glen. The floral 
tributes were beautiful. Much sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved family. Mr. 
DeBoo leaves to mourn his loss his wife, 
three daughters and two sons, 
daughters are Misses Nettie and Carrie, 
of St. John, and Miss Beatrice at home. 
The , sons are Douglas and Hallie, at 
home.
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OUR SPECIAL■' »*

155 Union Street 
Refrigerators. 
Kitchen Furnishings

% D. J. BARRETT !•c ' $3.00
Soft Hat

» iThe■
T
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FAIRVILLE WELL REPRESENTED.
The very lively Interest taken in Falr- 

viile over the N. B. Power Company 
controversy was clearly indicated by the 
delegation of citizens that went to Fred
ericton yesterday. The two Fairvllle 
citizens who spoke before the house, Rev. 
Thomas Marshall and L. W. Simms, both 
laid stress on the kind of service which 
Fairvllle has been compelled to endure 
all winter. The men arrived home last 
evening on the late train. Among those 
who went to Fredericton were L. W. 
Simms, Rev. Thomas Marshall, Rev. W. 
McN. Tpwnshend, F. V. Hamm, W. J. 
Linton, Samuel Linton, H. C. Beveridge, 
J. Stout, J. J. Hennessey, O. D. Hanson, 
Benjamin L. Wood, Daniel Campbell and 
Councillors Wm. Golding and 
O’Brien.

SALE OF LADIES’WAISTSFor Men Is Stylish.
New In Colors. 

A Big Value Hat. .
Fawn, green, black, navy, grey, 

and Pearl.
Come In And Try One On.

New in Shape.
6

$1.43■
4K■

4J !
■:

200 Waists On Sale 
Today

ft-

F. S. THOMASI-
/

» is
A special purchase from a Montreal 

manufacturer, perfectly fresh garments, 
every one of them. White and colored 
Voiles, dainty hand-embroidered Collars 
and Fronts, natural colored phanttmg 
weave Li tien, White Dimity, fine black 
stripe ; Cross-barred Muslin Tuxedo Col
lar, and many other designs, suitable for 
any occasion.

The daintiest collection of Waists we 
have ever put on sale at such an attrac
tive price; all sizes, 86 to 44, Regular
$2.00, ,$2.60, $8.00........... Sale Price, $M3

No Approval.

vV539 to 545 MAIN STREET s sew,John•Wii*’ fii

T ?COUNCIL TO DECIDE ON 
MONDAY AS TO PLEBISCITE

on mm comission

w‘ i * :

EASTER SUITSI
v VX

■
(Special to Times.)

Fredericton, N. B., April 12—Mayor 
Hayes, who is In the capital looking 
after St John Interests in the legislature 
committees, said today that the ques
tion of taking a plebiscite to ascer
tain whether the citizens wished 
to place the St. John harbor In 
the hands of a federal commission 
would be discussed by the common coun
cil on next Monday. If they decide in 
favor of a plebiscite it would be taken 
at the final civic elections next week.

LADIES’ SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND RAINCOATS

The very latest styles, made of the best material, at prices 
that'everyone can afford to buy.

Call and Examine Them At

No Exchange.

See Our Window
scorn BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN. N. Bw

i
/

OAK HALL;
:l

The American Cloak Mfg., Ço.
32 Dock St. Phene M 833 /

FAIRVILLE NAME
IN CASUALTY LIST

Drop In for 1

Supper,
Tonight

:
INFANTRY.

^ Presumed to Have Died.
■ F. S. Linton, Fairvllle, N. B. 

Wounded,
P. T. Chapman, Amherst, N. S.; R. 

MacKay,
River, N.
N. S.

I
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You’ll enjoy it as you never enjoyed a supper 
before. All the season offers, cooked to a nice- 

I ty, and temptingly served -is the rule at the
GARDEN CAFE—ROYAL HOTEL

III Mosic Afternoon Entrance# King and Open Noon till Mid- 
■ and Evening Germain Streets night and on Sundays J

Halifax; G. R. Carr, Fail 
S.; S. J. Warren, Lunenburg,

;

fIS WOUNDED AGI<MEDICAL SERVICES. I !Died.
S. Tomer, Woodstock, N. B.

j
SERVICES.

Acting Corporal H. M. Adams, 
M. M., D. G M., Receives 
Gunshot in Hip

Ill.
Lieut. G. R. Leslie, Halifax.

RAILWAY TROOPS. CerP e-I1L
W. Sharpe, Kentville, N. S.

Acting Corporal Harry Melbourne 
Adams, M. M., D. C. M., has again been 
wounded, according to an official report 
received this morning by his father, 
David H. Adams, of 260 Main street. 
The telegram said that he had been of
ficially reported admitted to No. 46 Field 
Ambulance on April 8 suffering from a 
gunshot wound in the hip.

Corporal Adams was wounded three 
times and gassed once. For gallantry 
displayed In action he was awarded a 
military medal and a distinguished con
duct medal. He crossed overseas with a 
signal corps under command of Major 
Powers and has since been serving in 
France.

Keep Your 
Woodwork 

Just Like

No such soldier as F. S. Linton is ap
parently known in Fairviile. Frank Lin
ton, son of Mrs. John Linton, Old Sta
tion street, was reported missing more 
than a year ago, and this may be the of
ficial notification of his present death. 
Frank Linton went overseas with the 
26th Battalion and was in due course 
sent to the immediate scene of fighting. 
He was last seen just before a high ex
plosive shell burst, about where he had 
been standing and he was never found 
afterwards nor was his body recovered. 
Consequently he was just reported miss
ing. There is certainly no F. S. Linton 
now known to be among the Fairviile 
boys overseas.

The Tea Cart is becoming recognized as an essential part of the furnishings of the
modern home. So convenient, so ornamental, such labor sevens, they are a regular boon to the

etc., at various prices ; alsohostess at all times. We have them in mahogany, cane, grass,
Work Tables, Knitting Stands, Work Baskets, and many other furniture novelties which 
bine utility with beauty and quiet elegance. Just the things for Wedding Gifts.

com-

New 91 Charlotte 
Street

X

-the HOUSE FURNISHERUTILITIES COMMISSION 
CONSIDERING REPORTS ON 

POWER COMPANY PROPERTY

You’d be surprised how little effort is needed to keep 
your woodwork and furniture cleaq and bright 
when you use the

1 PROBATE COURT

In the matter of the estate of Martin 
Mnllaly, letters of administration have 
been granted to Agnes McElwaine. W. 
J. Mahoney is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Freder
ick H. C. Miles, artist, the will has been 
proved in common form, and letters 
testamentary granted to The Eastern 
Trust Company. S. W. Palmer is proc
tor.

Unusual Hats For $3.0-Cedar Polish Mop Original appraisals of all three 
branches of the affairs of the New Bruns
wick Power Company were considered 
before a meeting of the Public Utilities 
Commission this morning in the govern
ment rooms, and the business meeting 
of the commission was adjourned until 
April 24. The reports being considered 

E. H. Waterman’s two reports on 
the gas and on the electric lighting and 
power, and the report on the original cost 
of the street railway by Sloan, Huddle, 
Fuestcl and Freeman, consulting engi- 

of Boston. G. O. Dickson Otty

We say “Unusual” because we fully believe 
these Hats are very exceptional quality for the price 
asked. The styles are in our usual good taste—the 
lively shapes for the young chap, together with the 
more conservative shapes for the older business man, 
but all modish.

See Our Window or, Better Still, Come in

Wi Iwhich leaves a fine, lasting lustre ; it polishes as it 
cleans. The long, light, easily attached handle 
enables you to reach readily the out-of-way places. 
The O-Cedar Mop gathers and holds the dust, but 
is very easy to clean.

In the matter of the estate of Mar
garet T. Cole, the will has been proved 
in oemmon form, and letters testamen
tary granted to Herbert C. Creighton 
and Samuel L. Gregory. C. H. Ferguson 
is proctor.

In tiie matter -of the estate of Mrs. 
Sarah Farren, widow, the will has been 
proved in common form, and letters 
testamentary granted to Sarah E. M. 
Lowry and George C. M. Farren. Mac- 
Rae, Sinclair & MacRae are proctors.

A*/
v

are

Vi yRound and Triangular Kinds.... Each $1.50
From 25c. upO-Cedar Oil

neers
presided. The reports were under the 
consideration of the commissioners all 
this morning and this afternoon. . MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED•PHONE, MAIN 558 D ‘PHONE. MAIN 558

in ^hastening ^hi^rnovMnent of°Arnerienn WAGES INCREASED,
i troops across the sea by sending addi- An increase of wages on a ten per cent

tional officers to the training camps in basis was granted the employes of the I 
the United States. Atlantic Sugir Refineries here last week. X

SINCE 1859

63 KING STREET. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
i
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